Government of Punjab
Department of Health & Family Welfare
(Health-V Branch)

Notification

No. 21/51/95-SHBV/15

The Governor of Punjab is pleased to constitute State Level & District Level Monitoring Committees to monitor the implementation of the “Cigarettes & other Tobacco Products Act 2003” and Rules as under:

STATE TOBACCO MONITORING COMMITTEE:

1. Principal Secretary, Health & Family Welfare, Punjab - Chairman
2. Director Health and Family Welfare - Secretary
3. Representative of the Director General of Police - Member
4. Food Safety Commissioner - Member
5. State Drug Controller - Member

Non Official Members

6. Dr. Rana Jagjeet Singh - Member
   International Union Against Tuberculosis & Lung Diseases
   New Delhi

7. Dr. Sonu Goel - Member
   Assistant Professor School of Public Health, PGI
   Chandigarh

8. Dr. Aradhana Sharma - Member
   HOD, Dept. of Psychology
   DAV College, Sec.10
   Chandigarh

9. Prof Manjit Singh - Member
   HOD, Dept of Sociology
   P.U. Chandigarh

State Tobacco Monitoring Committee will evaluate the activities of all District Tobacco Monitoring Committees.

DISTRICT TOBACCO MONITORING COMMITTEE:

Official Members

1. Deputy Commissioner - Chairman
2. Senior Superintendent of Police - Member
3. District Public Relations Officer - Member
4. Drug Inspector - Member
5. Food Inspector - Member

Non Official Members

6. Representative of a leading NCO working in the field of Health/Tobacco Control - Member
7. Academician - Member
8. Psychologist - Member
9. Social Worker - Member

(Memorandum No.: 2012-13 PH/6, 7, 8, 9 to be annexed by concerned Deputy Commissioner)

District Tobacco Monitoring Committee will evaluate the implementation of the Anti-Tobacco Laws and activities regarding educating the people about ill-effects of Tobacco and other Tobacco Products in the District.

Vini Mahajan
Principal Secretary to Government of Punjab,
Department of Health & Family Welfare.
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